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• Bas&grmad- ©f %k@ PTObliim 
Oa« of t&e ©tatjral probltaa of ©lassioal elastleity 
1# tlie fl®3tttr« pyobXta of Salat*T#aant. Ia this problem 
©a# ©oaaidew^ an-Isotropi® ©atatll«f©r beta la th&'torn 
of a riglit ©yiliid®r of flalt® Isagtli m& iwiifom' orosa* 
«t@tioB, the irm ©ad of wMoh sapports a traasirtri# 
load, or, aor® preoliely, is aoted apon by foro®s 
statieally eqmlTalent to a slBgl® traasi?®rs® for©® ©all®d 
tfe® loed# Tb© w«lgb,t of til® hemm Itself, is a«gXe©ted, 
•and It is assaaed tlsat, apart from t&® load at't&e fr®# 
®md aad tM© forots m®®®ssary to aalataia rigidity at tli® 
otM@r, ao ©xttraal fore® aets oa the beam, trader, th«s® 
aaawEptioES, eonaidtratloa of tii#, foro«s aotiag on any 
aoraal oTOis-stotioa sliow® tliat tk® noimal ooapoaonts of 
th.®a« foroes ar® ©gmlvalent to a ©omple and tliat tli® 
taageati«l ooapontats are, statioally ©gaiiraleat to tto 
ttrainal lo®d^ It is qait® e^ridtat tliat in addltiom to 
til® iiapl® b®Bding ®ffe@t of tli® foreea otaprlsiag tfa® 
load, t&® b©a» is ia g@n®r&l sab4«tt to a twist whieJa oaa 
b® m®a»mred aboat ai^ longitudinal axis, fM® g®n®3al 
tM«s lafolirts tto tw© aiapler probltms 
0f t©rii0is m& piar@ toendiag* 
la til® proM®m as fomttiatei, hf Saiat-Vtaaat, the 
leat was r©®tpi@ted to act tmm tb© odntrolfi of the 
t«imlaal eross-seetloa paralX®! to a priaeipal axis 
|i, p» 8201*" aa4 tlie twist was ja«asmr«d alsont tb® 0«ii-
tmlMl axis, M obfioms geaeraliaatioa is to rmot^ 
tM.8 reatriotion, allowing the load to a@t in &nj iiraotioa 
trm. aa arl>itrary point ia tb® #ni stetioa# For aagr 
parti0.ular ©boio© of tli© load point P tMr® is aa axia 
jparallal to the generators of tlie baani iatersaotiag 
tile ssotioa ia a point Q,, aboiit wMoh tlie local twist 
f«aisli®s, Ooawreali^, tli# positioa of Q eaa first 
©bosan arfeitrarily, its ©iioie© ietei«iaiag F» Tim 
salaotioB of Q, wMoh oam fee aad® ia aar oon?eai@at maaaer, 
is ©ftaa dictated %j piifaieal ooasldaratioas. tbaa Q, 
is takea to be tJi® eaatroid, th« poiat P is oallad tii« 
»#@at®r of flaxara**. 
ia paraatHasas will fe® asad to refer Ijotb 
to tb® litaratara ©itad at th.« #ad of the papar aad to 
aqmtioa® ooaatitutiag part of th.a taxt, Wlieaa^ar thiar® 
i» a possiMlity of ©oafasioa, tto rafareaoas to tha 
litaratttr® will to® aasooiatad wltb aa aatiior'a aaa® or 
a paga eitatioa* 
llftsti# 
Smw^l a«a«s bdv&^ hmm hf tarloas 
«mtfe03?a to- a«sigiiat® aiff«r«at po-lat« in tli« t©imlaal 
s«@tioa whi&h &m related to the fltuxum pro.bX®a aad iitiieli 
ia SOI® ®®8«s imw® hem eoofusefi witifc tli« neater of flexar®* 
Wkm tim l&ml twist faiJiatoss et tM load p®iat its-elf, 
tto® fQiat is ealled tto »«#at«y sM«ai*» |8-)» fa» 
ttt-tmiaati-oa ef tMs poiat &a» hem diseassti fey 
StlBSfal'lMi (f) aad fr#ffta ISiJ# fh« t»2m "flaxaral neater" 
has ^@©a ftmploytd by a tm writ®3p»| ««*#, f®r txampl®# 
S@ati»»ll (lit p. 2f| b&f» d»fia®d it as the poiat at 
wliiiito tto l®ad ®m to® ippliti wittoat ©.aaiiag rotatisa aai 
haT® @orr«-«tly as»d it ia ttts etas® as tk® e®Bt«r of 
9hmT, wMl® ©tbtrs mad# tli® aam« syaoaiiaoas wit a 
#0at®r 0f fl#xmr®, fia©s^-®ak© (E4, p. 301| ^ives still 
aa©tli«? m#aaiBg to tais express i®a, altko^a ais appare-at 
iat«at is to «ak« it th# saat ai mntmr ot flaxare* 
Agaia, if a twittiag @oapl-® ©aly ii applitd to th.e tvm 
«ad of tli« 1s®aa,, tli® poiat wliita mad«3rga®s ao displaetmaat 
is eallsd til# '»©#at#r of twist^ iMU.. ftoat- tMs poiat 
«®iaaid®»' witli ta# esatei* wa®a th® fixed" «ad is 
wapproxisaately" olaapad is pro-Ttd fey Waiasteia i B $ ) ,  wWl© 
St»f#asaa iW) iadiaates its slea© relatioasfaip to tJ4® 
@«a%®r 0f fltxmre. TiaosM®!^# fi4, p* S01| gifts to tlx# 
term •'eeater of twlsf* th® SMif a«a»iag as h® Ao@s t® 
wfltxmral 0#iit©r**» Finallf, the lm& p©iat wMeh »smlt« 
la alaiaiM strain ©aergf of the Iseiua la ealled the "e«ater 
©f least straiB«» It is ©fetaiaatel# from th® 0®nt«r of 
fltxur® bf settiag the tlastle ©OHStafit equal to zero (EOJ# 
Although th« positioa« ©f 'sai thts® points ar« 
orSlaarily ©los® to on® aBOther ia a giten seetion aad. 
©Ithomgh eaeh has ©#rtain ipetial features ©f lst«r@st, 
it is d®siral>l« for th« sake of/anifomiti' in treatment 
ami maif ooaparlsoa of r@sstlts that oae to® seltoted as a 
stamiard» fht 0®nt#r of flexar® at d«fiaei aboT# la to 
'b# pr«f®rr@S for this rol® for thrm »ain reason®». Ia 
th« first plae®, wh»a th« loeal twist is tak«a to b# 
%®m at th@ 0®iitroid» the mean talm# of th® twist Of©r 
the estir© sootioE is tero, protlAei. the ©©ntroid is at 
th® origia,, so that the prohlsa may h® approaohod from 
two soa«whtt diff«r®iit poimts of irltw* la the seooai 
plae®» the r®latif® positioas of th© ©entioia, th# o«ater 
of fl#xttr@j a»d th« load point ia a gl'®©ii amotion pro­
fit® aa iiffli«iiatt physioal plotiir® of th® fllreetlon aM 
aagnittid© of th® aetlon of th« h«aa mAer the load, 
fiaallj, when th® @®at@r of flexare'ie known for a oross» 
•s#0tioa, til© fltxay# solution for ©n arbitrary load point 
jsey b® ofetaiaed hf superposing a simple Saiat-feaaat 
torslea solmtioa wltM a kaown twist apoa the solmtloa for 
til© load point at the m&tmv of flexure, tlias permitting 
tk« exploitatioa of a eoaslterabl# fmad of toowa resmlts 
la tlie toriioa probltn, 
fleiwre Solatloas for ^aiaxlally S:pui®trl0 
and .4«-yiaaetrle Stetioaa 
fli«r« ar® two aapeots of the flexmre profelea wMoli 
hme reoelfed attention ia tli@ llttratmrfi fh.® flrat is 
tfa® deteralaatloa of a,"flexure foaotlon'*, that is, a 
liamoai© faaetloa latlsfflag the equatloni of elastloity 
wMoh. ar® operative la the flexure protolea together with 
the boundary eonditions for the partiealar ©ross-seetioa, 
tmm whieh th® stress oompoaeats oan he obtained hf 
dlffereatiatioa, Whea the itetios has more thaa oae axii 
of sp»ttry and the load aots fr«* the eentroid, or whea 
la the «6s# of malaxially ®iaiaetrlo seetioa® the load aot® 
along the axis of syaaetry, the twisting effeot is not 
present. Ia all other oases this effect adds eoaslderafeljr 
to the diffloulties enooaatered ia ohtaiaiag a solatioa. 
the first to ohtaia results lavolviag the twi®t were 
Toaagg lldertoa aad Pearioa {30|> who foaad .solatloaa 
tor m mwfe«r ®f esttioas related t© %h.e elrealar icffter. 
lltfeoagh tiiely r#sttlts are la no seas© ®empl©t« aad ar« 
la s©m© ©ates imQxrmt, tM w©rk aerlts speeial eoa-
«i4®ratioii If oalf for th# fatt ttet it sto©a for aajsy 
fmm ai ttoe sole ©xaaiJle @f ftjstemati® r®s«ar©h m 
uaiaxial seetions, Aaotliep #«fly r®iiilt w&s that of 
TMrntmnk© |i3)» who parp©rt«t t© oMaia a soltition foy 
th# iso»0®l«s tflangl®, but is reality fonina 'Oaly that 
th® mntBT ©f flexure 0olB©ia«® with tht e#atroid la an 
®qttllat«rtl triangl# wh®B foisaoa^s yati© is oa®*h@lf• 
fhe slremlai* ®«etioii with ®a ©©©tatfie ©ircmlar h©l® 
was firet iagg«st©t by torn Ci* P» 340) ia an »arly 
etltioa ®f his treatise as a s©lmblt problem# aafi th# 
solmtioa was giif#n by S«th {14, IS) i» If Si, ^h« first 
s&latioa fer a reotiliaear ©r©iis*s®0tioa with maitxlal 
symaetry was obtalnti by S©th (11) la 1934, th© flgmr® 
b®lag th© lso»®®l«s right triai®l«« Later (12), using 
a method ©f great generality, h© feand fi«*ir© fiinstioaii 
for th© iaosetles right trianglt with loads tatiag both 
along and perpeadlemlar t© th« axis of syaattry, tl» 
iBoaoelta triangle •©ontaialng «a angl® of IBO*, th® 
tqttllttteral trlangl®| and the right triangle with an 
aagl® of ®0®. Th«s« mMults wem iliortly g®a@2«li2®i by 
hia into the thrat oas®®, disemsatd btlow, for whieh th« 
©enter ©f fltxur© Is obtained ia tMs tliesii (ISJ • ©a® 
of tJa®s© eas#s, tliat of the geaeral triangle with Polsgoa*s 
ratio ©imal to oae-balf, is the first o^pleteli-iejwttri® 
seetios for which the fle»ir« aolatioa was ototalntd, 
Seotioas for whioh th® Oenter of Flexure is Saoro 
la the olsssieal pro%l«® ©f Ssiat-feasnt th® »lmtloa 
wt® attaed to he complete when the fltxare fmotiom was 
foiiaft. fh« aor« gemml pr©hl«i, however, requires la 
aMitlOB to the flexure fuaetion th# iisoofery of th© 
t#at#r of flexure, or soa® 'Slteraati"?© queatitf which 
provides ©quiiralent infoimatloii, ia order that the stresses 
aad 4lspla®'®ffl®ats nej* be ooaplettly related to th© @x-
terisial loud# Both parts of' th® prohi®m mf imolm gr@at 
iaath©aatl®©l dlffieultits# As a result om finds oal|^ 
a fm seetioas for whioh the flexure aoltttioa has be«a 
@arri@i to ecmpl®tioa 1b the aodtra soase, «sp@0iall|' a® 
©ompared with the large ni»b«r of ssotloas for whioh th® 
coapaaloa problem of torsioa has hem sol?®d {4| • 
for ieotloas possossiag aa exis of sjaaet:^ th® etiife®r 
of fltxiir® lies oa th® axis (18| p# aSS)} h®n@® for 
blfixlallf syjwetrle seotloas th® oester of flexure Is 
th® otatrold* la th® oase of aalaxiallj ifam®tri© s®etioa»,> 
w® fiat that th® first solatioa for th© e®at®r of fl®«r® 
•8-
was oMla®a In 1§36 by Slieptord { I f )  t o t  Mb worJc on t^© 
tapdlold* fwo years later a yeaarkafcl# paper bj 
Steteason |B0| on a^general metfaofi of sol?lng the fle»ire" 
problem sppeareti it eontaiaed, eaoag others,'th© mm." 
pl©t0 solution for tli« oirttilar sector, the loop of a 
l#®nisoat® of Beraotilli, a»a e oorreetloii of shepherd's 
results OB the es,rilol4, St®v©ii«©H*s aethoi ha« also 
liedB ®u«e®ssfully applied to the olrel# with a radial 
oraok C2?)| to the oirole with two radial slits oa th@ 
saae axis i Z B ) ,  to the eiroular saetioH. with an ©rtho-
goaal kei^EF aaS th© lentieialar stetioa |20), aad to th« 
oirol© with m ®eo«atri@ eironlar hoi® (22), fh© 
terdioid tad its g©ii®ralia«tioas hate also h©«ii stmdiet 
hy Morris if), Sokolaikoff <18, m* MS-giS), Soil and 
tools: {SJ| §hosh (8), aad agaia %f Stmrnmon. {21),. fh® 
c«Eter of flexure has heretofore h«®a fomd for oaly oa® 
ooapl@t#ly asyfflya«trieal stotioa — oa« of the hal?«s of 
th© loop of a leoaiseat® Mseoted ¥y its axis (SO)# 
la th© da®# of triai^nlar stotioms, th© d®tenainatloa 
of th« eeattr of fltxur© mdm th« aost g@B«ral oomditioas 
is f&rj difficult* Only in th® oas®® of th® iso«o@l®a 
right triangle Cso) end the «.qmilat©r®l triangle wh®n 
Poisson*e rati© is oa«-h«lf p* S00| has this point 
h®®n d«t®rmia©d th@or®tieally# In addition, sn ©xperliE®ntal 
d«te»taatioa of tbe oeater of fl«xur® of s narrow 
Ifioseel#®' triangle Ms been aaie by Bunoaa, 1111s aM 
Bmu.%m (1) ia eonaaotioa witli tbelr studies qs alrfolle. 
As a#atloa©t abot©,. a general aetlioS of disco-^trlag th® 
tlemm ftmctloa wWeli infolves ® Sdiiwarz-Cbristofftl 
traiisfomatioii of the s#<jtion. la tM eoaplex plane and 
repls0®MeEt of tke bomadary ^oailtloa by aaotlier traas-
fomatloa to tb© same i«gioa of th® oomflex plan® baa 
hmn gifts by Beth (lg,li|« fto r#»ttlts of this »®tfeod 
In th© gtaeral ©ese are attaimefi in th© fom of a 
oo»parlaoB of two integrals, tbts ©•feltiatioii of wiii©b is 
too fomidabl® to yield usable informatioa* Oa speoinl-
iaiag the geometry or tfii® ©lastl© propartles of the beam, 
Uoweter, tte»« triangular emnm hmm,@ tra©tabl«j tke 
laose®l®s triai^l©, tb© rigbt triaagle with tbe load applied 
parallel to th# bypotenus©, and the geasral triangl® witb 
?oiss0a»8 ratio tqaal to cme*half • fl«xur« fmetioas 
for tb9S® tbree oasts Mf9 b««n obtalsaed by S«tli (13)* 
In tMi tbesls tb® oenter of flexur# for @ash of tb#i(B 
tbr#« oases, insofar as it Is deterainat®, Is foaad, and 
from tb© results ©ertals ooaflusioas tr© drawn ooii@«yiiing 
tb« geaeral triaagalsr eas«# la additloa, a generalised 
©oiit#pt of ©#attr of fltxur# is lBtK)due©d for tb® ®g.ui» 
lateral triangle, fb© material of this diigertetioa is 
-10-
®alj©il©d Itt two papers, tli® om# ilrtadj pmbllslisi |3) 
aad tM other to appear im a fortfaooming issw® of th® 
Bull#tin &f the Aaerioaa Matli®aati«al Sooi«ty, 
-13.' 
mmmAnoM of fm monim 
fim MsAlfi«4 fl«xur# fmhlem ©f Saiat-T®3&aat 
f3t0 foattttlatloa of tJte aodifitd pr©bl«a ©f Saint-
Tenaat, tto® with, trtoitrtrf load point, is 
basM upem tii« elastieal a»s«ptloas of linearized 
str«8®*8traia relatloas, Thme tsiamptioas perait %h® 
sap«rpositioa. of %hB #ff®i>ts of iad©p#ad«iit loadings. 
Oertain fwrtliar iiypotti«»«s atemt IM stress tcapoatnts 
ar« aade in aeoordaao® witb tfe® ^eai-ini^trs#" method of 
folutioa# Mortofer, tb@ results ar« talid ©ply insofar 





Figur® 1, fh« Gaatil«-T©r l®aa. 
is, -feliat tk«Y hoXA mlj for portions of tii« feeaa TSIIIGII 
are acjt la tli® imixliate a«lgM^riio®(l of, the two ©nde. 
2fto ®ros3-©©etioa is, to l3#gla with, arbitrary# 
I,«t the ©rigia of ©artesiaa coordinates b® plao®d at a 
eoateaitat point im th® fixet «ad mi. let th® z-iycis 
tafc®B parallel to the lengituflinal ®dg@s of th« 
h@aa (figar® 1). iet th« ®o@r€iaat®s of the mntmlA of 
the termiaal seotioa b® fx,y,h| and l®t th® moatats ant 
pr©fia0t of Inertit rtferrti. to ax«a throagh the otntroiia 
parallel to th@ ©oordiaat© mm fee teaot®^ by 
Of the S15C stress eompoaents, three, T^, «« 
®s«ttm«d to ^aaishj tha rtaaimlsg thr©® mast satisff 
th® strts'i-'eqmilihriiia ©quatioas ami th® #qaatl©as of 
©(mpatibilitj. Oonsiderstioas ©f tqmilitelim lead to th® 
assmptioa for ©f the form 
-  -  l(h -  a) [  A|.Cx -  iM A«ly -  ?!]» 
wham E is To«jQg*s m©i.alus aad A%» Ag ert ©oastaats to 
h© a,®t«r«ia@t. It is «hown ia textbooks ©a th« theory 
of ©lastieity how th© rtmaiaiag two str®as ecMpomats 
©an b» ©oastrueted (18, pp. £19-221), W© shall h®r« s«t 
"^SSX, ^ M [fC3S ^ ^)* 
• C I  -  J  ) { y  -  f l *  ]  - / A - A g C S  4 < r ) | x  -  i ) ( y  •  f ) ,  
C^l r^jg -^a c|| + x) -A^AjtlS • <r ){x - x)Cy - y) 
-yuAa [ ^Cr - ?)* <* il ' |Hx - x)* ] , 
wh«ir® f it thm toysloa fiiaotloii, X flexwr® funttios, 
a ifi a 0©jEBttnt, (T is Poiai@n»s ratio| and /u is tM 
figltlty, eoiio«@t«d witb 1 aat cr ly t&e ©tuatloa 
1 * a/;L(l -i-O. t aad X as?*® towosl$ fsaetloai of x mi y* 
I,«t the l@ad W h% ^ resolved' l»to ©ompoatats 
f W f w 
* .,...^„„.i,,,,y «aa Wy ••• u, psraii#! to t&® X* aad y-^ax®s 
»»jpestlif®ly# Thm th® ©oaiitioas 
//g • -^ , tya tady -




fjto l<^al twist at a peiat (i:,,y| in any cross--
s®ctioE is {18, p. Ego) 
Oa smbstitmtiag th.© tala@» of aad fK5m (1) aad 
CS| in tMs ©xprtssion, m @milj fiat that the twist la 
Wli®a til® Xm^ a©ts froa tbe eaatef of flexure as d®flii®a 
alJOf®, this quaatlty is zero - at tk® eeatroid of the 
«©otioai li®BC0 the loed point Is tli« o®iat«r 
of fltxmre profiied a » O. 
In th« temiaal seetioa tk© laoaeBt also at tb,® ss-axis 
of tb© load W eppXiei at muat equtl th® 
rfsaltast torsional eoupl# du« t® th« strtss ©offlpoaenta 
aat f TMs faot is «pr«»s©d iby tli® sqtiatloa 
a -KT [ A»{j. « x) - A^if - y) 3. 
-15'-
Siae© tMs r®latloE is valid for ea arfeitrarj direotloa 
®f %he load, it must l>e an Ideatity in tbs quantities 
W^, and To find tlie eoordlnates (Xq,Jq) of tb® 
@«nt®r of flasmr© in th© plea© z » w® tlierefor® 
substitute the values of «a.d given fey (1) and 
(S) in fsl and equate the ooeffleieats of and Wy 
separately in th# resulting identity# If th« dlreotion 
of til© load la not arbitrary, that Is, if the quantities 
and W^, feear a fixed ratio to on® aaotlier, tbtn {3) 
determines a line any point of iiii®li is a load point 
aafcing tte loeal twist zero at the eeatroid* This lla® 
has fe®©n ealled by Q-hosli f2} a '•line of fl®xur©"» 
fh® forsion and flexur© Funstione 
fh® foimulatioa of the profelea thusfar hta been 
fr®# from any mfemnm to th© ahap® of th© eross-seetion, 
fh® parfcioulsrizetios In this respeot is made through 
an additional condition whl©h must fee satiafltd fey th© 
atr«8® oomponenta, nsmely, th© boundary ©ondltlon 
(4) ©o®Cx,n| • r e©e{y,n) • 0# 
in whi0h n is the dlr®0tion nomal to th® lateral surf at® 
"m 
0f til® b«am. To satisff {4,) we ham ®t omr disposal tb® 
M»onie funetioas and ^ wMoh as yet Mve not beea 
atjmited# • It is the dettimiaatioii of these faactloas wiileli 
eoastitat#® th.® solution of tti# fl®xar© problem ia tli® 
first seas® .a®atioa©d abote# 
Sia®® a is t© be sero, it would appear tliat th.© 
torsioa faaotion f is not lni?olf«4 ia tli® solatioa at all, 
but it ttarae out that lts#lf diip©ads apoa tkis fuaotioa 
^«a tli® loe^lag is aot sfmetrie# f is tli© fuaotioa 
from wliicli tb.® stresses aad tisplaeeaeate eaa be foyad 
whm tb® free end of tb® beam is Sttbjeotea to a twistiag 
«ompl© oalj# It is kwmn for maay ©ross«s@otioas 
Cllggia® 4), bairiag be®a fooad ia particular for ®«rtaia 
t3?iasg,iilar ©eotioas by S#tb flO).' Ia th.® problem tiadtr 
©oasi4#ratioa it will b® fouafi tbat tbe torsioa fuaotioa 
ae©t aot b# ©Eplioitly kaorn# 
It will b« 0oaf®ai#Bt ia wbat follows to ooasldtr 
tb« applied load m btlu® mat® ap of two additiT® ©oa-
»tittt«ats, W|. witb ooapon®ats ®nd parallel to 
tbe ©oordiaat© axes, aad w« with ©ompoaeata sad W . 
fM.8 is Imstified by tb© prlaeipl# of smpea^ositioa-
wh@a®f®r th© direotioa of tb© load Is arbitrary. If w® 
aow set X * * ^»X»* wbtre J ^ aadX.* ar© bamoai®, 
-flf-
aat 0mfp©s® first of all tiiat • o, tli® stress eoapoaents 
1S(®®oa«, for th® load 
-  (1 -  ^ Hr -  F) ] ;  
m c|i^ X) •  As 
V 
- (2 •«•)(! -  I)(y -  y) ] .  
On stttisg 
in Xt •  #<ry)f + [^* + CI -  ]ac 
^ iz •<r)^ * ZfXf « ^{x* - |r*) 
• |U * { ) i x  . $ % / }  ^  J %  
wimm Hj, is ®n ua4©t«jnaia«d ©oastaat an4 )(• is toraoniei 
tJie bomterf ©oMltloa (4) mf fee written in the form 
-IS-
iB) {m • clI 3c|®ss(y,a}.j 
Ai I [ 11-% H|.y - X® ]tos{x,a| • [ * %x 
" Xf "*• m •••<r)iy j©0»{y|a} 0; 
lawMoil the t«ms iatolflag tfe© torsi oa fuaotioa 4 
to«®a separated out. Siatse th# Isouadary eoafiitioa ®«tisfl®a 
by I l8 {18, p. 18S) 
(9) (|i - y}eos{x,a) • (|i -• xjtei (y*tt) •  0» 
f 
th© eoatltioa mhl&h mm% b© satisfied by the fttn®ti«3a "X 
ii gifen ftoea the ©xpr®ssi©a ia bra§©s ia (8) i® eqmted 
to ztriSfc 
By a siaiiar prooess w® fiad ttot for tiie l«d W# 
w@ may set 
X« •  iHt •(Txl^ 4. [  (1 -  | i if^  ^  ]y +<r}i y X 
- gMcy • f y{x® - y*i • 3 (1 - f )C3x*y - y®) + x"# 
ft 
.ami. obtaia for th.© boiiadary aoaaitloa. ©a X » 
It 
(10) Ifr - grxy +'g(l + l«|*]§©8(x,a) 
^ 1^ - y* . gjjxj m s i f ^ n ) .  « 0* 
Sime in ©qmtioss il) ttooagh (4|, tlx# sff®«tiir« 
In d®t®iBilniiig the eent^r ©f flexnr®, til® length 
Qt the fetim is of no ©oaseqaiiBc®, tli© profelea fTOm hem 
oa will be treated as tw@-€im@Bsioa®l ana will be ©hairae'-
t»rij5«i bf tbe' siiap# of tk® m& seeti^n* 
•go-
SOI,OTIOHS FOB SPIOIAL SOflGW 
The Q-«Qtral Iso»0«X«» trlaiagl® 
Let tb® origla of eoordlaatts h® at tb© 'rsrtex 
eoaaeii to ti^e two equal sli«i ©f tli© Isoiesl#® triangle 
Clwiretft®r siapli' eallet th® ftrt®:®), aad let tfcte y-axis 
11# ttloag tta,® axis of s|®ffi®t3?y (flgwre E). Siae« th© 
eentfir ©f flexare lies oa this axis, «• 0, aad th® 
profelea aimits of slmplifteati®B to th© ®xt®at that th© 
dir®©tioa of the load ii®®4 aot h© arbitrair hat ©an im 
pr«s@rih#d» W# shall therefor© sappos® that a loa€ ffj, 
i® affiled froa th® point (O^y^), wh«r© W|. is gi'r@B aho-^#. 
Y 
figrnr# Zm the Qemml ls©S0tl#3 friaagl® 
-11-
Owing to tlie symaetiry ©f tlie flgtir®, • 0, so ttot 
W|. • W^., th&t Is, the loai a©ts pa»ll©l to the x»axls* 
fhm str#«s eoaponeats r ami tr« now giirea fey ya « 
i§) aad fSl withXi ^^^^.1 to tea 
4«teimlB0a l8 tb® ©oastaat 1|. aai a iiamonl© fiiaotloa 
X* satlffylag tii« eoBdltioa 
(11) J||- + Mif - X* j ©oiCxgal • [ ||-. - I3.X 
• gtrxy t Zil ••Oxy j eos{y,a) • 0 
oa tilt si its of tto.® triamgl®. If 4 t@flot®s th® altitmd® 
trm th« •f®T%®x aad f tl® s©al*?«rtl0©l angle of tib.« 
triaagl®, tbeii the ©qmatloss of tJie sides are 
y • t, y * t 3£ sot p, 
©a ifhloh we imfm 
«o®{x.,a) « 0, cos Pt -©OS p, ami e©s|y,a) - 1, -sIe 0, -sia. 
f s s p e e t l f e l j .  O n  s e t t i n g  ( S e t b .  1 3 )  
X * AXf -*• B(x® • 153^*), 
-GG-
w« find %hQ% I IX) Is satisflet m tlie thrm sid«s p i ? o i r i a © t  
t[ (1 -nrltam^p •^r3(taa*p t 1) A 
S tea*p - 3, 
B « 1,1, ' ^ 
S(S taa®| - 1} 
K _ t[ Cl +<r)tan p -crJCtaa p - X| 
% *• ^ I 
3 T«S*P • 1 
aai. $ f w/i,. 
tV^tlon W for detemlnlag 1». slnoe .Bd 
AR« Mth zwQt 
/-> y taafi 
r  CXR « 0 taap 
SaMtltatii^ iatO' this ©qaation th® ¥alu®s of r„_ sEd YFI 
wM®ti ert BOW ooaplttelf Jtoowa apart from t h ®  t©r®s 
oontalsisig aad setting a • 0, we ofetaia 
-8S-
(% +<RR) F ||3AXAY 
"  w" F R  F " •  ®C  ®  •  § C I  -  ] 3 C * R  -  ( I . * S F I 3 R *  
»J.^ J J 3 I, 
- [ B - |H - |) ](3xV - Sy'j - (1 -|)r*y 
• * « 7 
- (2 - r)x 4 (1 - - y] J j .tody* 
Im tMs nquatloa th® t®»s ia^olfing | tot® b©@a 
separated in order that a mw qaaatity may toe lat3?odtt@«d 
whi©fa makes mnaeeessary tfetlr dlrtet iattiratloa. ftil® 
Is t&® torsloEsl riglditFi dtflaed fey %M ©quatlon 
(IS) D • JJ C-X ^ « y + x* • y*Idxdy, S 
amd dlsetts8®i feelow* Wltli th.e substittttlon of D and 
0©Xl©®tioa of alailar t#ras, tb® alio's'e aqmatloa for y^ 
r#itt©«s t@ 
Tft * "* CHjii. + ^yl • rr £ (A - H*)x ® iffy Ely jjs 
- (A * H|.|y* + CI • iB - a^}x*y • 3By^ ]ixiy» 
4 § ^ For tMs seotioa I « (3, taa p}/i asi jr •' Ed/Sj wsing Y 
tlies® values aad tbos® of aot 1 la teras of 
€,!,/*» aa€ (T , w« obtaia after iattgratioa 
® -1 C I S )  ' T  -  + « r ) t a a  p  -  t r ]  .  g f i  .  Z t r j j  ® lO'tran ..iiiKii,;, - i.r ,1, i: inti-tn Mill r ii, , l irini 
SCI ••'T )(s taa p - 1| 
4 # 
3(1 I  • Sti® i  • 0" B  
Cl •»'^)taa*p C0t«a*p - 1) ;^a® 
fh,® special ©as© of tiie eqiailaterel triangl® (0 • n/$} 
is treated ia a safesequent seetiom# 
light friaagl® with. Load Aetlag Parallel 
to til© i^potemus® 
Let tli« v@ftie®s of the riglit triaEgl© be at (OpO)^ 
(-0/«|O| CyigttT® S).» fi.0 ©qttatlons of tlie aldea 
are 
X « 0, • y * 0;> J • ax • 0, 
©A WMEM 
QmiMfn) • 1, 0| •fffi/Zs?*! , t^oaCyia) * O, -1, l//rf**l, 
-S8-
-X 
tigar# Zm fhM light friaagl®# 
Bim® t&e fisw6 is not symaetrie, w« aliall assume that 
both ©oastltueats W|, aad ©f th© lead are present* Tien 
ant ar® giwa by U) i^) * witii 
X • A*X ^ 4«t©mlii#€ g© m to Batletf 
tk« b©ma4ary ©oaiitioa# We find tbat w« ar© wmble to 
satisfy 110) aat Cll) separately by tjay ehole# of )(* mai 
n 
^ imti®aties that tlm air®$tl®a of tb© Iwi is not 
arbitrary. lf| howettr, w® s@t Cs«tli is| 
•SS* 
X • 
x" m [fll 
w# flat tiiat 
X» - •!%[ SFCL +<R| + EJIX® • Y^J • 
C r 1  ^ tt « 
• Aj. I [ ^<r x+Cl-4fr)j jx+(S^<r)xyy - S^y 
- ^(rxfx* - y*| « "I'd • ^ <r|{x* - Sxy*) J 
+ A« | [C1 • YX - AX XF 
+ ^rylx* - y®) -i- |il - |<r|C3x"y - y*) j • 
f & i i  © f  ) [  u s e d  w i t l i  ( 1 )  a a t  ( S )  s a t i s f i e s  t h «  t o ^ t i a t a r y  
ooBdltioa, |4|, profiStd Hit * ^ Aj/A® * m»' fh.« 
last oondltion beeofflss •• », aad ©iao® for tk® 
0«@TI0A FJ. «• Ty • ** 
w » giW- asd also y  ,  X  
w 4- « N |W -F --.S I.X) ^ 
Y X 
-27-
shawiag tbat %M Idasl imst s<st la a Airtdtioa -parallel 
to' til# kyp©t®aa9« • 
Vox t&is seetloa mqmtim |S) Ibteoa## 
ft , r ® r (14) _ (ax, - y,) - [xTy^ - yr^may. 
n^lng the nm. detemlmd values ot aafl r„, «e 
liair® far the imtegrsBfi In the rigbt meabor aft#r soma 
r©Aii«tloa 
CIS) - <r{Aa.F - I|IX)|X ^  « Y ||) 
^ <rUjtF - Aai)Cx*'*' /) + fl • E0{AjtX*7 - A«xy*) 
• [241 +<r)(A4X 2 Ag© }xy. 
With the iatrodmetion of tb© torsioaal yigidity B, glirea 
W th© right member ©f (14) b©®om©s 
""(A»Y - A,X)D/^ 
+ [8(1 *<r)(AiX + A,y) • 2Aao]zyj dxdy. 
lasertiag x » -o/Sa, y •» ©/$, ana. ©arryiag out thm 
iat'Sgratloa, w© Mve finally 
(16) MX - 7 - IJ . GJA * 
' ' E /.O*(L +«•) 5U +'•) 
Sin®© the direetioa of tlio i<»4 is mot arbitrary* 
{16) is the ©qaatioE of a lla© ©f fl#xiir@, Whea m • 1 
the triangle is iso«0eless end wh«a § • fr/4 in fl3) aEd 
the triangle in Figure S is rotated though a oouafctr-' 
0le0kwis® angle of Tr/4, wa ofetala (16) on noting that 
© • T/I,, 
Any 'triamgl© with ^ 
L®t the equatieaa of tht sides ©f the triangle b« 
y • DI y - ffis,X» y •» AGX {Figure 4), wjtor® IT > arstaa 
> «r®taa > 0, and a® are fiait®* for th® load 
W| ©oasiitiag of Wj, siip©rpoa@d upaaWg,. th© streas 
o#fflf#asiitg ar® agaia gif ©a •'by (l)'ead {2|, aad g^gaia 
d«t®raia©d so as to satisfy 
the iKJuadary oonditions# 
©a atsmiag X aad x" tomtaia tornoni® t®ms 
through the amon&. d«gr®«» we fisft oy the aethod of 
aiid©tei»i»d cotffioieBts that 
X* * SIFE /1 • - Dw ]» 
I I{X* - Y*| 
r 
X 0 
figwe 4* fto teatral frlaagle. 
8atl«fr {11) aa4 (10) resp@e*liir«lr, frotidsA 
" "" -S t I^ • 0» 
For tMs eedtioji we o^serfB tlmt x » + %)/aajaa» 
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tii# of flexiij'® 
x  ,  •  .  4 { a a . » a a )  C ^  
0 MXMA 
CIF) • 
3(MA • MILS 
If ia U?) w® aet » m^  » ©otpi we obtain for tJi® 
isesetlts tsiamgl® 
X T, n ••ir iftT ^ ^ •• 
''E " 0' 'O * T - -SWP * 
wblej^ is in agr®»a®at witb Cl3l wfaea <r is set ®qual to 
^ in ttet equetioE* Ag&i&, s«ttiag ia {lf| »•!. «• 1/»| 
% « - a, w® obtain 
(.ISJ ^ -
If t&e triaagl® ia tigmr© S is rotated tlirorngb a el©©!:-
wim aagle of tretaa a radians# the line ©f flexure {!§) 
witM ^ ® •• tVa*+ 1 i« traasfomti iat© CIS), 
fite amtttal ©onsiiteaej of the mnulta tn the ttoe© ©as#® 
is tbms f'trlfied. 
•G3« 
fiM8 s©0tioa wh-oao &mtmr @f is gimn by CW''} 
Is tte s«®on<i foapletely smtlm. for wMth %h« 
frobltM has been soXirtd, 
1?li« forsiomal ligitity 
S®©li of the foramlas CIS J# Cl$)aad fl7) eoataia® at 
an imtoaom ftetor the torsional rigltity B, wiit®!! atist 
b© evaluated before tb« eelmtloas eaa b® ooasia©r@A 
ec®,fl®t«* D is th© ratio ©f %M applie# lorqti® to tb® 
twist j>#r rnait leEgtb, and is a memum of tb® resistaa©# 
^f®r®d by tbe beaa to twist# for all tbree ©aaa® wb m&ft 
it desir^A, ms® Salat-T«naat»s'wtll known. appr©xi*ti©a 
|M, TP» Zmt 238), 
D • 
4IT" # l y )  
wk©r« A is tb# area of tb® seotion# In tb® third ©as® 
tbi« be<ioa«8 
® " 16n" «»«. + ».•) 
la tb® «©@oad ©as®, that of tb# right trisagle, we 
•SS"' 
m&f ©btala a first afproxiaatioa by the leylslgfa* 
11 tz i lBf  pp# ,304*S0i)l« A w«ll kumm formula 
from th,a th.@ory of ©lastleity glir®s C ma 
wimm l« a fuacitloa wMoli -tsBlsbts on tii® boundary of 
tb® seotlon, f'Ji® total esergy of tk® b@®Jt under th® load, 
tlaat Is, tiM of tb.e strain mmrgj and tht p©t#atlal 
#a©rgy ctf tli# applied torqw;, Is, ®xe«pt for a eoastaat 
fastor, glfea by tb© lattgral 
I • j]r^  [ - 4i']dxay, 
wfe®r# 
Upoa assuming for  ^the torn 
3 ^  •  t e y C y  • « - « ) ,  
m flat 
Jo JQ 
m m • M tt. 
: y + .0 y 
Ttm faltt© of k wMeli alidmizes tli® total energy, aad li#no® 
farnislaes tto b®at f&lm mmt astlsfy tM© eoadltiom 
• ©• 
On asking m% of this eonditicm aad mTTfing ©tit th« 
latngretlon of I, we flnfi that th© dtslrei value of k is 
K - 6(B^ 1> • 
SmbstittttiagS' with k as gi?eE iato (SO) aM perfeming 
iategretioni we %hm ©Maia 
'21' ° - 2Q«(." ^ 1) ' 
whisb., wfaea substltut#*! la (li) gif^«® as the ©qmtioa of 
tb© line of flexure 
«© • Y® • • 
thlB is til© equetioo of tli© biokea line in Figure 3, It i0 
to toe noted that tliis rastilt is iiid®pend«it of c % 
for til® is08@«l®s-triaag«lar seetioa D is known wfe.®a 
tk® irtrtioal angle is a rigfat -aagl® fSttfeoson BQ) and 
wliea til® trieagl© li ©qatlat®ral (M, f« 2Sf)» its feUms 
4 4t . f~ 
"belag O*lO430/^a and /111 V 3, respeotivelj, Other-
w|s© am approximation oMalntd D-anean, lllls^ aai 
Strmtoa (II using tlie laylelgli«lit2 aathO'd is knmm ®a4 
ia our aotatioa is 
fEgj • D - * M « 4 taap ^ 
all-taa I) /e taa«^ + IQ • 4 %m§ 
fM Reyleigli-Eitz atthed faruisliss ao aaewtr to the 
qwutioa of th© msearaey of epi>i*@x,ifflatio», aad w© tlier#for# 
0amot ®stia»t® th® error la tiit #oor4iiitt@s of the 
e#iit«r of flsxttre dm® to t!i@ mst Qf the al»oif® fmlttes of 
D« AS w® stoiall s©« belowj, hmmmTi fommla (1S| M.th D 
giwn fey {22} leads to « result in tlie speelal e®s© 
wiiea p » 0,041 raftlan wM.eh agr®«e w«H witIi exp«ria»Etal 
finSlB^s. Mor«®f0r, it is ©asilr f«ri#l©4 tliat iZU) 
reittots t© t^e «aet valtt® of D giitn alsot® for tto 
equilateral trianglt whta p • w/S aad that th# eo#ffioi«at 
yuA mpfrceehes a® a liait th® fraetioa 5/4® ai p 
apfr0a@li#a fr/4, thus gitiag good agraeaeat with the kaowii 
falue fer th« right triangl®# fh© foramla (Eg), therefore, 
e®«»s to faraiah a good ejppraxisietioa t© D, at l^aat when 
th« vertioal aagl® is aot too aaoh l®rg«r than a right 
aaglt. 
0®, pi®'0 lag ft • 1 aad © • A /i la tlie rlgM aeab@f 
®f (SI), w© obtain D • 0*1/A-d ^ wMc]^ ®€mp®3r«s ©©©tptablf 
with tilt abot# I'alw# for ttoe is®st®l@s right triangle, 
Iqaatl©® <19I m th# other toaai, bsing teset wp©a a 
f©»«aa falid for mf ©roas•s®9tlomJ^ dons mot giir® es 
@1©0« m appr©x.lmatioB a# t,h© et^ rs wMnh. wtr# a®T®l®|s®t 
for s®!0tioBS. fl» ameriiial ©oefflcieats ©f 
as slf«» %y il@| f©r tli# rigMt l®®i0©l«s a»d 
©(t|tiilat#riil triangles are f»© f@r#@at aad 14 pereeat 
largtri resptttitely, than tli« kn&m f«ltt«8 giir®a mhom* 
OOSOMSIONS 
Agrmmmt with Kaowa Hfts^alts 
loraiil.® (13) for the ©eat®? ©f fl®'xta» of th® 
ls0s®«les tylaagl© ©ontaiaa mum th© tw© 
prtfioaslj tooTO results for triangular seotions. For 
th$ tsoi®«lee right triaagle St®i?@asoa (B0| has found 
th# v&lm 
Tq '  M TSOOOO - »mBfB . 
^siag I « If/4 and B « 0.1043S/kt* ia (13), we find 
agr««ffl®mt with this falu«» 
lor the equilateral triaagle whea <J~ • it is 
k&mB. that the eenter of flexure eoiaoidea with the o«a* 
troid (84, pM 500)« Formula (13) with p • IT/® ®ihd 
D m gifes • 2i/S, ^©afiraiag this faet, Th® 
saae result tan also he oMslaed from ( 1 7 ) ,  
It is to be expeoted tJtot the results for the 
isoseelea triaagle would toe §«»^rable to those obtained 
for the eireular seetor whea. the angle is isaall, and 
this profes to be th© ease. fJto eoordimte of the ©eater 
of flexure for the Jtetter seetiom hai beea tabulated 
"fer C20) fop ifmiom «#a%ral angles j fm aa aagl® 
fstf OtOS W-t f®3? example, Steftassa gites tb® ?alii« 
• '"®®8 IJT'-
whem m is t£i® mtlm ©f tli« stetor, wMl« C13) asA 
iZZ) together GLTE 
- a( tmss .0®@23 , 
tfee ©Qry«0tioa for tli« dlff©r®a©@ la a aad d liaflag b©®a 
Mad®. Siae« tb© aimerlesl fslm Qt i« h®%w®@n 
0 aat i/i, tilt tms co®ffi0i®sati 0f a art y®Tj ©l©s@# 
lXjperia@at®X ?®rifl©atioa 
As a flaal ©took oa tk© iraliditj of (13), we mf 
ftnapai'© it® jiredietloa with. %lm '«xp®3Pia®atal resmlts 
of Daaeaaj, lllis aad Seratoa CD oa tb« 0«at«r of 
fl®xiir« of a «t©«l priia wli©s« ©ross-seetioa was aa 
isos®«i©s triaagl# of seai-ttTtieal aaglt a®.arly Q,»04tl 
rafilaa ia aagaitad®, fii« a#®8ur«aents, o¥taia«d for the 
«lagl© ¥ala@ » O.g?, m@m aai® oa seetioas at tarloat 
iistaaf«s trm. tJbi@ fiz®t «a4 of tj^e laeaa* is ®xtmm 
Talaea th»y found - 0.e57d and - 0.81M. Jomula 
-3F. 
iW) with $ * 0#©4Jl aai o" « o,gf glir@« » 0»84W, a 
valm® agrees well witli tlie ©xperiaental results, 
Tii® Iquilateral frlaagle 
Wndtr tto 0oaditloas ©f th© flMar© profelta as 
aemlly feraulatiia, tli® symattry ©f the sqiilattrai 
trimgle with r®«pa©t to its ttee® ©oaonrreat altitud«8 
requires that tfa© ©®nter of flexure eoiaoid® with th« 
©©Btroid for any value of * Thiii has been verified 
when (T m xf, h0w©fer» f« leave c uad«t«rmla©ft, 
pl®c# I •*»/§, in |13l, aat »«t D we olstaia 
as a liaitiBg falm® 
(S»! *0 " 
this is a new r®stilt> showiag that degpit® the tri-
«ial 8|ma«try the e®nt®r ©f fltxmr# does aot always 
fall upon th® ©.eatroiS. 
It ii readily f®rifi©a that a torsion faaetion | 
wMeh satisfies (f) on th© boaniary of th# tqtillat«ral 
triaagle is 
I • ^ 4(X* • B x f ,  
•*•40* 
Wm CSI, {i)|aad (f) we h&m, wing this valm© of | 
aai stttlag a • 0, 
ftm@9 satlify th® bomdarj ^oMitloa <4) only on tht 
Sid® f •"» d, Oa tk® ®i4©s y • t 3: /s tht stresses 
satisfy tJfe® ooaditioa 
wM®r© til# integral is takes aloag tlie si4«, Ual©ss th® 
staadard tlexmr© pro'blta. I0 %km relaxed to the extent 
0f peimltting a resmltaat iaatead of aa exaot tsowiidery 
Qoaditiom to be satisfied oa two ©f tli® sides, (SS) ii 
®a©mal0ii»., Under the geaeralifed .ooadltioB, kowefer# 
tfeie triangle still poasessee m pMmt wiiieh may bi ©ailed 
t&© ©enter ®f flexure. Its poeitioa la shifted from the 
aeatroid toward the side ©a wMeh tli© exact ooadltioa is 
satisfied fey ©a aaouat wbitli depeads oa Poisaoa's ration 
If ti^e triangle falls to ts# perfectly equilateral, a® is 
^ Has** y**) • ix* • My]» 
•y 
••41* 
aeaylj always the ms% in pra,@ti©«, the exa©t coaflitioas 
mmf "be i*p©s«d, aafi th.® ©@at©^ ©f flexure will 11® ferf  
i»ar til# ©eatroia for all valuta of (t ^ fMs ©oaeept of 
til® gii3«ralia®A ««iit«r of flexar# 1® a mm result, 
•|5®ptad®a@i ©f tli© e@Hfe©r of tlexur# 
Wp®a Poiss&a*8 Hatlo 
Altfciougii the probl«m of fiMiag tli« ®®at®r of 
fl«xmr® for a general triangular settion aai arbitrary 
<r is virtually intractabl© tey «etto4s mow toown, .tli® 
results Ofbtaiaei in this tli®sis furnisH iraluatol© la-
formatioa m tlie l^eatioa ©f ttods p#i»t» 
for tbe general isoaeeles triaagl®, fafel« I giir#s 
values of j^/i. ®al«ul«t©ft for 0©l«ot©i values of p from 
fable I, Coordinate of Otatur of fl«ur© for 
T&lmm of th« S«iii*?®rti0al Aagl®, 
1 y©/4 1 y©/^ 
If 
m ,f&lB •¥ ,1163 1 •sfan - .oofg ^ 
w 
H ,f401 t04f3 ^ f •S4i§ - •00S5 ^ 
fr 
I mm • .Gifo ^ 8w #8306 •• #0030 'jyjr 
t 
1 
#@4S$ •" »05S0 
•iiOO - .0083 ^ 
l ,51f8 - .0018 ^ 
.SOfO ^ .0005 
•4G-
(IS)# TM® lafcsraatlon la displayed in gyapMoal 
tQm. la yigwe § in sucii a way ttet tlie dtpendsas® mpoa 
<r i® apparent# Wii«a tl» 'fertieal' aagle is saall* the. 
pQsitioa ©f the 0«at©r of flexmr© is displaseA from tfa® 
0®ntrold towari th® hma® witli ia®r®asiag <r, wMl© the 
diapleeeasat is in tha ©fpo#it« Aireotioa when p is greater 
than w/i» the shift is aoit prdttomsad for small angles, 
for aagles greater than IT/4 the teptndeao# ©f th# ©tatar 
of fl«Xttr« m cr is aegligibl©, varying from '0.5 p®r®ent 
for I " tT/4 t© 0«04 p@r©est for p • 11 tT/E4, 
for th® right triaagwlar s@etioa it was foaad aboir® 
'that the «^uetioa of the lin® ©f flextir® was oeapletely 
laA«p«a4®at of . Oa th® hasis of thts@ faets th« 
@oa@lusion »®«ms Justified therefore that for the 00a-
pl«t©ly g%mml oase th© ©©oriiaatts of th© o«nt©r of 
flexure aifftr hut slightly from thos® gifen hy {1?), 
at least whtm .aoa# of th# angles is ftry mall. Smhjeet 
t© the approximations mad® and to th® eonditione msationed, 
th© solution for th© g&meml triaagtiler stotion has 
therefor© b®«n ohtaln^d# 
-43-
P « TT/24 
0.8 
P = Tr/12 




P m tan"^V.3400 
P • 5TT/84 
0.6 
p = 7n/24 
p - 3TT/8 
p - 11TT/E4 
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Figure 5. Dependence of Center of Flexure of the Isosceles 
Triangle upon Poisaon's Ratio. 
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